THE firm of Zeiss produced spherical contact lenses by grinding in 1892. In 1929 Professor Heine introduced what may be called "the afocal lens approach" and a series of lenses of this tvpe were offered by Zeiss. The range of fittings increased as experience was gained and latterly the full set comprised a range of some 700 lenses.
THE firm of Zeiss produced spherical contact lenses by grinding in 1892. In 1929 Professor Heine introduced what may be called "the afocal lens approach" and a series of lenses of this tvpe were offered by Zeiss. The range of fittings increased as experience was gained and latterly the full set comprised a range of some 700 lenses.
Even so the necessary range of fittings to accommodate the varying corneal diameter was not provided. It was against this background that Dallos introduced his glass, moulded contact lenses in 1933. These lenses have a scleral segment of irregular contour corresponding precisely to the patient's sclera. This correspondence was at first secured by making the lens to a mould from each eye but latterly has been obtained by adapting by hand a ready-made lens of approximatelv the correct (shape. At one sweep most of the difficulties were removed and a practical contact lens, adaptable to almost any patient that could possibly wear one, became available. The success of the method was so great that the increased cost, the tedious and prolonged fittings bv a technician and the troublesome taking of a mould from each eve were accepted and, for the time being, further consideration of the improvements possible alonlg the lines initiated by Zeiss was abandoned.
The introduction of glass-like plastics especially those based upon methyl methacrvlate offered a suitable material for contact lenses about 1937 and Obrig in America succeeded in making a mouLlded irregular contact lens from this material in 1938. The advantages of this organic plastic are that it is onlv 400°as heavy as glass and moreover can be uised as thin as 0 3 mm. without difficultv; it is linaffected by tears; it is flexible without undergoing permanent distortion and is almist unbreakable; it has a low thermal conductivitv so that it feels warm; it has a qualitv of soft resilience and smoothness when wetted by tears which makes it almost imperceptible to the lids. As developedl by I.C.I. in this country, methyl methacrylate, called "Transpex 1", is available with a guaranteed refractive index of extreme precision and its optical qualities are equal and even superior in some respects, to) the finest optical glass; it is free from strain and is perfectlv homogeneous.
Nlessrs. Dixev of London attacked the problem of contact lens production from an entirely new angle. Thev evolved a lathe of such precision that a lens may be tturned from the solid block of Transpex. These lensels are not afocal but calculated upon a known base curve for the back surface of the cornea, 7 0, 7-5, 8 0 or 8-5 mm. radiuLs being emploved. Experience quickly presented the same difficulties that had formerly confronted Zeiss, but in their new lathe Messrs. Dixev had an instruLment of such flexibility that lenses of any corneal or overall diameter; lenses decentred to any amount; lenses made oval to any extent and decentred to anv required amount along anv axiis in relation to the long axis of the oval, were soon produced. The production of a lens correcting astigmatism in both the corneal and scleral portions is also possible.
With such regular lenses consisting of two intersecting curves about three-quarters of the cascs suitable for contact lenses can be adequatelv fitted, the remainder need irregular lenses. The advantages of regular over irregular lenses are ease and quickness of fitting; the fact that a trial of several hours wearing of a lens almost identical with the one it is proposed to order can be made as a routine; the fact that the ordering of a contact lens can be reduced to a prescrintion similar in form to a spectacle prescription; speed of fabrication (under normal conditions it should be possible to supply a pair of lenses in less than a week), and relatively small total cost. The patient needs to devote normally onlv one half-day to the fitting and the prescription is handed to him by the oculist as is the case with 'spectacles. When the lenses are readv he is taught to uise them.
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The Conzduct of a Case Wishing to be Fitted with Conitact Lenises Discussion.-Many patients have quite erroneous ideas as to what can be achieved with contact lenses. After the usual data have been recorded and a short ophthalmic history taken, the purpose for which the lenses are required should be con!sidered. Improved vision not obtainable with spectacles, certain well recognized conditions, such as keratoconus and mustard-gas burns of the cornea, are undoubted indications but most cases do not fall into this therapeutic group. The majority of patients can see wvell with spectacles but for one reason or another wish to discard them. In that case it is wise to ask: "What do you hope to achieve with contact lenses that vou cannot do either with or without your spectacles?" Ball games, swimming, some trade or professional difficulty or disability that can be overcome, are good answers and suggest that the patient is likely to have sufficient drive to master the discipline of contact lens wearing and to use them regularly. It is surprising how many trade and professional difficulties exist which are a great handicap to the patient and which can be removed by contact lenses. Each case should be judged on its merits and candid advice given.
Next the patient shoulld be warned that on the average contact lenses are worn not more than four hours continuously with comfort and efficiency, and it should be pointed out that while he may hope to wear them for more than one such period in one dav on occasion he will not be able to do so as a rule. There is a personal limit, varyiing from case to case, to the hours of continuous wear, the hours of wear on any one dav, and the number of hours the lenses can be worn in a week. Four hours a day and twenty-eight hours a week is the average of all cases, both good and bad, in this series. About 20% of cases fall out at this stage.
Fitting of Dixey Lenses
A full routine ophthalmic examination is done. If anvthing is observed which might make the wearing of contact lenses unwise, such as degenerative changes in the region of the ora serrata, previous needling for congenital cataracts, or any active inflammatorv disease, contact lenses should be ordered onlv after these objections have been carefullv assessed for the particular case.
An accurate refraction is now done, the corneal diameters measured with callipers and the patient's corneal radii measured with the keratometer. This use of the keratometer involves complete suppression of the observer's accommodation as is the case in -measuring swelling of the optic disc. Absolute readings are required, not the difference which records only the corneal astigmatism. The author uses an Ellis instrLument which is robust, very accurate and easily calibrated against a steel ball of known radius.
We mav now select from the trial'set of afocal lenses a lens of suitable corneal radii'; and diameter. The scleral radius is estimated by inspection. The lenses in the trial set are all decentred except those in white boxes, and the amount of corneal decentration on each trial lens is the result of experience. It mav be altered at will bv the prescriber.
Having selected a trial lens it is filled with a solution of fluorescein (1/500 is a sulitable strength and is made up in the contact lens solution it is proposed to use).
The lens is now inserted placing the narrow nasal scleral edge towards the patient'xs nose. The author does not use any anesthetic drops except in verv nervous patients, and it is doubtful if such patients are likelv to be successful wearers. If the patient is engaged in conversation and the rationale of each step explained it is unutsual to meet any real difficultv. Nevertheless it should be observed that this is the stage at which unpleasant difficulties do arise. If the patient is temperamentally un;suitable, or if his eyes are mixed up in his mind with some psychoneurotic disturbance, he may react violently. This series includes two hysterical fits and one severe fainting attack. Apart from these severe reactions many patients react badly at this stage, becoming pale and sweating profusely. All the severe reaction,s and most of the less severe ones, have occurred in men. The author does not proceed with such cases, unless the wearing of contact lenses is of real therapeutic importance.
After the lens is inserted it is inspected directly for fit and then examined under a powerful cobalt blue light. This is best obtained by using an ophthalmic operating lamp fitted with a cobalt blue glass filter of suitable densitv. Plentv of blue light is necessary. Under this illumination the fluorescein fluoresces brilliantlv and the verv thin film under the lens, wherever it is not actually touching, becomes apparent. This technique of fitting is attributed to Obrig; it is an important advance. While it is best to work with the patient's face turned away from the light, darkness is both unnecessarv and undesirable. From this point fitting proceeds by a process of trial and error and is largely a matter of practical experience. It is not proposed to give any detailed instruction but the following diagrams may assist towards an appreciation of the theory underlving contact lens fitting. The numbers on the drawings define the measurements of lenses and'eyes, they will not interest the general reader. The figures for a lens are arranged as follow;s and are always in millimetres. Scleral radius/ Corneal radius of back surface of lens/ Corneal diameter/ Overall dimensions of lens/ Decentration of corneal part of lens/ The spherical modification of the afocal trial lens used which is needed to give optimum vision/ Vertex distance from front surface of contact lens to centre of principal lens in the trial frame. The last two figures will normally appear only in a prescription. To facilitate inscribing and as a convention, the initial digit and the decimal point may be dropped, thus-12-5 may read 25. The drawings give a true impression of the relationships rather than a diagrammatic one. FIG. 3-This drawing of two similar circles intersecting demonstrates first, the form of an afocal lensthe shaded area. The surfaces are of similar radius, and are not concentric. Regarded as a lens fitting a globe it is seen that the separation of the two surfaces is greatest at the apex and diminishes to nil in the equatorial region. The width of a 20 mm. lens on a 12 mm. radius scleral circle is drawn to scale and it is seen that the separation at the lens edge is less than onehalf of that at the apex. This is important in fitting. A lens of slightly less radius than the eye to be fitted will be supported by a capillary film of tears over a wide area towards the periphery while standing away from the eye centrally. This diminishing separation towards the periphery gives a delicate natural adjustment which the fitter uses to secure his result.
FIG. 4.-Demonstrates the importance of corneal diameter in relation to corneal radius. As the corneal diameter increases the periphery of the corneal segment falls back towards the centre of the eye. Thus, for the same eye, as the corneal diameter of the contact lens is increased the corneal radius may also be increased considerably without touching the cornea. As a corollary we may increase the corneal diameter of the trial lens using the same corneal radius without risk of producing a lens that will touch the cornea. To diminish the corneal diameter without diminishing the corneal radius is to court trouble. FIG. 6.-Too tight, the lens stands away from the eye and rests on its edge where the conjunctival vessels will be compressed and a white area will be seen. The fluorescence fills the lens. Note how much the lens stands away for an error of only 0 5 mm. scleral radius in fitting. 12. -These drawings illustrate the two simplest ways in which corneal astigmatism may be accommodated to the sclera. The refraction shows 3 D horizontally which corresponds to corneal radii of 8-0 horiz. and 7-5 vertically approx. Both curves must pass through the same apex. In all three curves the same ideally fitting contact lens is superimt osed on the eye. The middle diagram shows the perfect fit in the horizontal meridian. The lower diagram (vertical section) shows the shorter corneal radius carried only as far as the projected scleral curve. Such a comea would be narrowed in the vertical meridian but the contact lens would fit perfectly. The upper diagram shows the corneal curve carried on to meet the scleral curve at the same corneal diameter (12 mm.) as in the horizontal plane (centre diagram). In this case the contact lens stands away from the eye at the limbus and such a case would probably need a moulded lens.
It may be supposed, however, that the scleral curve in this meridian has to reach the same equatorial diameter as in the horizontal meridian. This means that the scleral radius must be greater in the vertical direction than in the horizontal and the further the contact lens is carried towards the equator the closer it will approximate to coincidence with the sclera. An oval lens with the long axis vertical may fit the eye satisfactorily.
FIG. 9.-Shows, on the left, the wrong way to attempt to fit such a case. The scleral radius of the lens is too small and this produces a tight area horizontally without closing the gap above. The tight area is indicated by strokes and the gapping area, where bubbles will enter in use, is shown by small rings. Diagrams showing the extent of the fluorescein and the tight and loose areas should be made in every case.
The right-hand picture shows the same case fitted with an oval lens, 19 x 22, of the correct scleral radius. The lens now bridges the gapping area and comes into sufficiently close approximation with the sclera at its upper and lower edges to prevent bubbling. pushed against the cornea. This is met by decentring the lens. The centre diagram shows 0 5 mm. decentration which is inadequate, and the right hand diagram 1-0 mm. decentration. This gets rid of the crescent but, as drawn, the lens now fits the sclera right up to the limbus, that is, it is too " flat." The eflect on the temporal side is the opposite of that on the nasal side but is of less practical importance.
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The fitting completed, the refraction is done again to determine the modification necessary. There is a tendency to accommodate strongly for some time after the lenses are fitted and this must be looked for. The following rules are of general application.
(1) The additional lens will be very near indeed to the addition predicted by the Zeiss charts if the first refraction, the keratometer readings and the fit are correct. A discrepancy of more than S.()5 should excite suspicion that something is wrong.
(2) The two eyes will show almost exactly the same deviation from the predicted values and in the same sense unless there is considerable anisometropia.
(3) The refraction with the lens in should be done with cylinders exactly as is the practice for spectacles. Some lenticular astigmatism is commonlv found and the spherical modification of the lens ordered should be the sphere of the full correction excluding the cvlinder. If this is not done, either axis of the total refraction may be corrected, perhaps in the opposite sense in the two eyes. This produces accommodative imbalance and difficulty with contact lenses just as it does in wearing spectacles. Some visual acuitv must be sacrificed but the cvl. involved rarelv exceeds 0 75. It has been observed repeatedly in eves showing no astigmatism by retinoscopy or subjectively, that the keratometer shows up to 0 75 of corneal astigmatism compensated by the same amount of lenticular astigmatism, as shown by the final refraction with contact lens in. The mechanism of this is not clear. It would appear that corneal astigmatism may be compensated to a limited degree by an opposite lenticular astigmatism possiblv due to unequal ciliary contraction. The alternative would be that the cornea or the lens grows so as to produce a compensating astigmatism. Table I shows a big preponderance of males, perhaps due to the large number of Service men seeking lenses in the latter part of the war period. The 20 to 30 age-group is much the largest. The cases are evenly distributed between those seeking lenses for sports, trade and professional, and social reasons. Myopes of low degree dominate the picture. 
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* A wider range of trial lenses became available for the second hundred cases. Table II shows the distribution of contact lens measurements. The majority of scleras have a radius of 12 5 mnm. The corneal diameter is at least 13 mm. on the average.
Further detailed analvsis shows that there is no correlation whatever between the scleral and corneal measurements. Thus in the whole series there are very few cases of "average" eyes (i.e. 12-5i8/13) while 11-5/8/14 and 13 7-5/12 actuallv occur. These findings suggest that these measurements are biologically independent of one another. Table II shows that after 200/ of patients ha,ve been rejected at interview, 5% react badly to the fitting (sweating &c.) and 12%, despite a good fit, develop reddening or weeping sufficient to make the ordering of lenses inadvisable. l / (or rather more) do not tolerate any solution. Of this 18%/ of "unsuitable" cases some abandon the fitting because, when they have tried the lens in, they decide they do not like the proceeding; no attempt has been made to dissuade such patients. Of the total 65% have been fitted with Dixey lenses and 17% were considered suitable for moulded lenses but not suitable for Dixey lenses. Table IV tabulates the answers to a questionnaire sent to all patients in the series resident in the British Isles, manv are resident abroad and others were away on service overseas. The answers show that most of the patients are satisfied with their lenses and actually wear them an average of rather more than four hours everv day-twenty-eight hours each week. This average includes all those wearing the lenses but excludes those who have given up their lenses for one reason or another (4 cases). 20% wear the lenses less than four hours and must be considered unsatisfactory. On the other hand, 28% wvear them more than six hours daily-eight and a half, ten, twelve and thirteen hours dailv average occur in the 29 replies received and this figure is perhaps unexpectedly good 
hours.
Apart from the questionnaire the records contain 49 reports of times wornby patients or friends reporting about them. The average is again five hours, which suggests that the above detailed analysis may be reasonably regarded as a fair sample of the whole series.
CONCLUSION
This review of the case history of 200 consecutive patients who sought to wear contact lenses is perhaps the first of its kind. Similar analyses of larger numbers by different workers will be needed before any definite conclusions as to the efficacy of contact lenses as a whole, or of any particular type, can be arrived at. It is believed that this series justifies a revival of interest in the spherical or regular type of lens. The series suggests that some 80% of cases suitable for contact lenses can be fitted by the Dixey pattern lens leaving not more than 20% needing the irregular type, usually made to correspond to a mould taken from the eye. Probably all cases should be tried with the Dixey pattern lens in the first instance in order to eliminate those who prove unsuitable for personal or physical reasons.
An important aspect of this problem is the fact that Dixey lenses are ordered on a prescription similar to that normally employed for spectacles. In suitable cases the surgeon can conduct the whole examination and fitting in half a day in his consulting room, arriving at a clear formula to which the lenses can be made with great accuracy and in a short time. By this means a patient can visit any surgeon with the necessary training and obtain his prescription in a few hours. Unsuitable ca.ses are eliminated quickly and with the minimum of trouble and expense to the patient. Moreover the decision as to whether a patient is suitable or not rests, as it is submitted it should do, with the sprgeon. Manv factors have to be asses,sed which belong properly to the sphere of the oculist and not to that of the technician. The fitting itself demands accuracy of refraction and a good deal of judgment which surgeons already possess by reason of their training and experience.
Professor Ida Mann said that Mr. Ridley had given a most interesting account of a group of cases of which she had no real experience: Her own cases had not been comparable, in that she had omitted the cosmetic group and had dealt almost entirely with patients showing an absolute rather than a relative indication. She had found that the Zeiss type of lens gave often good results in conical cornea, but not usually in the other groups. She had had one or two interesting cases which had started with Zeiss lenses, but had been dissatisfied with the short length of wear-four hours-and had demanded a longer wear and this had been obtained with individually fitted lenses. She had encountered now and then an hysterical case, and her experience was that one should not despair even of hysterical people; she had urged them to go through with the individual fitting, and some of them had acquired complete tolerance. Many of her patients were unable to work without contact lenses and therefore required a minimum tolerance of eight hours a day. In one series of 84 such cases this had been attained in 39 of them with individually fitted lenses.
Mr. Purvis asked whether the new plastic material used was any harder than the material in current use for spectacle lenses.
The Chairman (Mr. Humphrey Neame) said that his experience as to the length of time such lenses could be worn had been that different cases varied considerably. He had had mostly to deal with mustard-gas keratitis pensioners. The people concerned wanted to use their lenses for as long as possible so as to do a day's work. Some of them wanted to use them for twelve hours a day. He had not got all the ifigures but certain of these keratitis cases did not tolerate the lenses for more than three or four hours, while a good proportion of them were able to wear them for eight to twelve hours.
Mr. Ridley, in reply, pointed out that the minute "scratches" which occur on most plastic lenses after they have been in use for some time, are not true scratches but rather what are technically called "sleeks". The material is not fractured at the edge of the mark but there is a faint depression with rounded, often slightly raised, edges. Such marks are obliterated by the tears film. True scratches involving loss of material are caused by quite gross damage and do not occur with reasonable care in use.
With regard to hysterical cases, unless there was a strong therapeutic indication, he did not try to overcome a serious hysterical disability. Very few patients would tolerate anything in actual contact with the cornea. There was, however, a much greater range of corneal sensitiveness than was usually supposed even among normal patients. History.-Ten years ago he had pulmonary tuberculosis which was treated by pneumothorax. Dr. Andrew Morland reports that he has had no sign or symptom of active disease for at least eight years. The left lung shows much fibrosis, but is unlikely to be causing toxaemia.
Miliary Aneurysms in the Macular
In 1943 he consulted me on account of headaches and pain in the eyes on close work. There was considerable hypermetropic astigmatism which was undercorrected, and deficiency of convergence. No abnormality of the fundi was noted. New glasses and a course of orthoptic exercises relieved the symptoms. Early 1946 he complained of frontal headache and aching of the left eye. R. and L. vision with glasses =6/5, and Jaeger 1. Convergence good, fundi appeared normal. Orthoptic exercises did not help. There was congenital absence of the left frontal sinus but no signs of infection. In April the vision was 6/5 in each eye with glasses, but minute swellings were noted on the vessels surrounding the macula of the left eye.
On examination (20.6.46).-Complains of a sense of strain after reading for a short time. R. and L. vision with glasses 6/5, and J. 1. Convergence good. The right funduls appears normal, the left fundus shows several very small saccular dilatations on the arterial twigs surrounding the macula. These appear to have increased in number in the past six weeks. Urine: Normal. W.R. and Kahn negative.
The Chairman recalled a case of his own-a man, aged 29, whom he saw about twenty years ago, who had discovered that his vision in one eye was affected. He had some aneurysms, larger than in the case now shown, the largest being about three times the diameter of a main retinal artery, and the smaller ones were perhaps of equal diameter to that artery. They extended over a considerable area of the macula, and the vision was quite markedly affected. The patient only discovered his condition while driving a cart, and, getting some dust in his good eye, found that he could not see with the other. His condition remained very much the same for a number of years. He had now a more complete central scotoma, with a good deal of diffuse exudate in and around the macula.
The case now shown might represent a much earlier or more elementary stage of a similar condition. It would be interesting to see his condition in ten years' time.
